Abbeywood Tots (King Street) Newsletter – September 2017
Pre School

As autnumn aproaches the pre-school children have been learning about different shaped
leaves and why they might be different colours, then experiming with arts and crafts to
make there very own autumn tree. Pre-school have spoken about the different season and
what happens in each season.
Pre-school also enoyed taking a local trip to collect leaves and concers, using knowledge and
understanding of the world to talk about what changes in the different months and why this
might be happening.
Caterpillars and Butterflies

Tadpoles
The tadpoles have enjoyed taking part in
pirate week and making there own ‘walk the

This month the babies have been
learning about health and self-care,

plank’ to walk down. The Tadpoles loved
dressing up as pirates learning how to talk

how to clean themselves after tea

like one and making maps to find hidden

time, the importance of brushing

treasure.

their teeth and what we use a potty
for.
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Cook a book
Pre-school have loved joining in with our cook a book this month following recipes from a cook
book after reading some popular stories including making Gingerbread men from the Gingerbread
man, Gruffalo crumble from The Gruffalo and beans on toast from Naughty bus.

Getting Involved
Halloween:- Don’t forget to wear your Halloween costume into nursery for a
Spooktacular day filled with fun and games on 31st October.

Stay and play:- Come and book a time to join in with your child’s play. This is lovely
opportunity to see what your child does during their day to day nursery life as well as
have an informal chat with your child’s keyworker.

Forthcoming Events
Monday 25th September: Parents and Carers Information Evening
Thursday 28th September, Thursday 5th October, Thursday 12th October,
Thursday 19th October: Cook ‘a’ book
Monday 7th November: Play and Stay Week
Tuesday 14th November: Photo Day
Monday 24th November: Parents week
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